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PREVIEWING THE WEEK (Oct. 2-9) 
Friday, Oct. 4 
Saturday, Oct. 5 
SOCCER hosts Governor's Cup Tournament (1 & 3, Lakeside Field) 
(SIU-E vs. WIU, EIU vs. NIU) 
Football at Kansas (1:30, Lawrence, KS) 
SOCCER hosts Governor's Cup Tournament (1 & 3, Lakeside Field) 
Volleyball at Valparaiso 
Men's & Women's X-Country at Indiana Invitational 
REVIEWING THE WEEKEND (Sept. 28-29) 
FOOTBALL: Playing against an inspired Southern Illinois Saluki football team, the 
Panthers never got untracked losing their Gateway Conference opener, 42-13, 
in Carbondale • • • SIU back Byron Mitchell rushed 22 times for 210 yards 
••• Southern had 438 yards total offense while EIU, which had been averaging 
492, dropped to 210 ••• Eastern is now 2-2 overall, 0-1 in the league while 
Southern is 2-3 and 1~1 ••• the Panthers had no team 'players of the week'. 
DARIUS SHAVERS (Chicago-Dunbar), junior free safety, was picked the secon-
dary 'player of the week' getting a team high seven solo tackles and ten al-
together • • • he also forced one fumble • • • he leads the team with four 
forced fumbles and has 32 tackles. 
JEFF MILLS (Winnetka-New Trier), freshman linebacker, was chosen the 'line-
backer of the week' by coming off the bench to get ten tackles, three solos 
and seven assisted • • • altogether he has been in on 13 tackles in three 
games. 
STEVE BONNES (Waukegan-West), junior offensive tackles, was chosen the 'line-
man of the week' • • • "Steve was very consistent and effective with his pass 
blocking," said offensive coordinator Joel Swisher ••• this is the first 
selection for Bonnes this fall however he was picked the segment 'player of 
the week' three times last fall, the most on the team. 
DUWAYNE PITTS (Detroit-MacKenzie), sophomore running back, rushed 12 times 
for 34 yards and caught seven passes for 76 yards to account for 110 all-pur-
pose running • • • Pitts is the leading rusher with 408 yards on 87 carries 
(102 p/game, 4.7 p/carry), and has caught 24 passes for 180 yards (45.0 
p/game, 7.0 p/catch) ••• he's averaging 147 yards all-purpose running. 
CALVIN PIERCE (Robbins-Oak Lawn/Richards), junior slotback, had two receptions 
for 38 yards including a 15 yard TD reception • • • Pierce continues to lead 
the team with 28 catches for 418 yards (104.5 p/game, 14.9 p/catch) and two 
TDs • • • he was ranked 4th in I-AA last week with the most yardage in the 
nation. 
SCOTT SANDERSON (Pittsfield), junior receiver, caught one pass for 11 yards 
• • • Sanderson, who holds on all placement kicks, has two receptions for 
40 yards. 
SEAN PAYTON (Naperville-Central), junior quarterback, had his poorest sta-
tistical day passing as a starter ••• he was ' 13-38-0 for 151 yards .•. 
he had one TD pass but was sacked five times and lost 30 yards rushing • 
his season stats are now 100-180-7 for 1191 yards and eight TDs ••• he is 
averaging 297.8 yards passing, and 282.7 total offense. 
AD 1 
JOHN RAFFERTY (Mt. Carmel), junior quarterback, appeared in his second 
game of the season by competing 2-4-0 passes for eight yards • • • he 
threw an 11 yarder to ScottSanderson and one for minus three to James 
Marable • • • those were his first stats of the season. 
EVAN ARAPOSTATHIS (LaMesa, CA-Helis/Groosmount), senior kicker, booted 
field goals of 35 and 50 yards and kicked the extra point to account for 
seven of EIU's 13 on Saturday ••• he now leads the team with 23 points on 
11-13 PATs, 4-9 FGs ••• he is averaging 40.7 yards punting after going 
nine for 40.1 on Saturday. 
BOB BRONAUGH (Rantoul), junior strong safety, had eight tackles and a fumble 
recovery Saturday • • • he now has 35 total tackles, two fumble recoveries 
and two pass interceptions for the season. 
SCOTT JOHNSON (Newton), redshirt freshman free safety, came off the bench to 
get two tackles Saturday • • • playing in a limited role, he has four total 
tackles this season and knocked down one pass. 
JON MOORE (Decatur-Eisenhower), sophomore linebacker, had five tackles to 
increase his season total to 16 • • • he also has one QB sack and knocked 
down a pass. 
JAMES MARABLE (Chicago-Schurz), redshirt freshman running back, gained 47 
yards on four carries in the closing minutes of the game • • • playing in 
two games, Marable has now rushed for 137 yards on 20 carries (68.5 plgame, 
6.8 p/carry) and scored one TD. 
ROD MATHIS (Miami, FL-Central), junior linebacker, had four solo and two 
assisted tackles including two tackles for loss • • • he has 20 tackles al-
together this fall with a team high three fumble recoveries, three forced 
fumbles and 3~ TFLs. 
CARL PARKER (Evanston)'. sophomore nose guard, had nine tackles Saturday to 
increase his season total to 19 • • • he also had a tackle for loss and shared 
a QB sack. 
DEAN MAGRO (Joliet-West), junior nose guard, came off the bench to get eight 
tackles including a tackle for loss. 
TOM MOSKAL (Lake Zurich), senior defensive end, had 12 tackles, four solos 
and eight assisted, including a QB sack and tackle for loss • he now has 
36 total tackles, 2~ QB sacks and three tackles for loss. 
DERICK WILHELMS (Freeport), sophomore linebacker, had 10 tackles to increase 
his team high total to 39 (11 solos, 28 assisted) • he also has a pass 
interception and a QB sack. 
ROB DEVITA (Wheaton-Central), junior linebacker, had a game high 12 tackles, 
three solos and nine assisted, and forced a fumble • • • he now has 36 total 
tackles this fall. 
BILL COCHRANE (Lake Zurich), sophomore linebacker, had 10 tackles, two solo 
and eight assisted, which give him 26 total this year. 
SOCCER: The Panthers suffered their first loss of the season, 4-1, at Illinois State Sunday 
• EIU now has a 4-1-1 record, and was ranked No. 2 in the Midwest prior to the 
loss. 
RICK LANSING (Point Pleasant, NJ), senior midfielder, scored the lone goal, his 
third of the season which ties him with LARRY PRETTO (Winona, Canada) for team high. 
ADD 2 
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL: Eastern Illinois dropped five matches in a row last week to lower its 
record to 11-7 on the season. The Lady Panthers lost in five games to 
Illinois-Chicago (15-7, 13-15, 15-6, 10-15, 8-15) in a mid-week match 
before stumbling at the DePaul Invitational. Coach Betty Ralston's 
squad lost to Bradley (5-15, 15-17, 10-15), DePaul (4-15, 11-15, 15-9, 
4-15), Mississippi (15-8, 13-15, 15-7, 11-15, 11-15) and Ball State 
(15-13, 13-15, 0-15, 9-15) 
JUDY PLANOS (Evanston), senior outside hitter, tied a team-high for 
kills with 17 against Illinois-Chicago. She also notched six service 
aces and 13 kills against Mississippi. The hard-hitting co-captain 
leads the squad in hitting percentage (.255) and service aces (33). 
MISTY BUCKHOLD (Riverton), senior outside hitter, had 10 kills, 11 
assists and 12 digs against Ball State. She is hitting .216 and has 
34 block assists--second best on the team. 
DIANE EISERMAN (Libertyville), sophomore outside hitter, leads the 
team in kills (188) and digs (140). She also is second for Eastern in 
service aces with 31. 
MAURA LEFEVOUR (Oak Park/Oak Park-River Forest), junior middle hitter, 
is hitting .241 with 15 block solos and 30 block assists. The all-
conference performer had 11 kills and three aces against Mississippi. 
LORI BERGER (Henry), senior middle hitter, leads the club in block 
assists with 38. She also has notched 97 kills and 25 service aces. 
JEANNE PACIONE (Mt. Prospect/Wheeling), sophomore setter, leads the 
club in assists with 492. She was credited with 38 in the loss to 
Illinois-Chicago. 
MEN'S CROSS COUNTRY: The Panthers finished 10th in the 12-team Illinois Invitational at 
Mahomet. Nebraska won the meet with 58 points, while Eastern had 260. 
Ohio State was second with 70, Indiana third with 87, Illinois State 
fourth ,.nth 100 and Illinois fifth with 109. Southern Illinois-Car-
bondale took sixth place with 151, and Mid-Continent rival Western 
Illinois was eighth with 187 • • • sophomore David Halle of Illinois 
took individual honors, winning the 10,000 meter race in 30:43.6 ••. 
five of Eastern's top 10 runners did not figure in the team's perfor-
mance because of injuries •• . • "I was disappointed to see Western 
finish before us. When you're going without five of your top 10 in 
in the lineup, you have to expect teams you beat to beat you," said 
assistant coach Tom Akers. 
MITCH MCCLURE (Paxton-Parkland CC), senior was Eastern's No.1 runner 
for the first time this season as he placed 45th in 32:57 ••• 
McClure was the Panthers' second-best performer in two previous meets. 
DONZELL JONES (Matteson-Rich South), freshman, was right behind McClure 
as he took 46th in 33:01 ••• Jones was overtaken by McClure in the 
last 1000 meters. It was Jones first 10.000 meter race. 
VAN GARDNER (Salem-Kasaskia CC), sophomore, captured 57th in 33:25 
••• it was Gardner's first 10,000 meter race while a member of the 
Panthers. 
JIM MATON (Shelbyville), freshman, placed 61st in 33:36. 
ADD 3 
ALLEN OAKS (Lansing-Thornton Fractional South), freshman, took 69th 
in 33:57 ••• "I was really pleased with Jim Maton and Allen Oaks," 
Akers said ••• "I think they're making real good improvement, and 
they're showing signs of moving up into the varsity for the remainder 
of the season." 
JEFF WILLIAMS (Prophetstown), freshman, captured 72nd in 34:02. 
TED THOMPSON (Northbrook-Glenbrook North), junior, placed 78th in 
34:22 in his first varsity meet of the season. 
DALE RIGHTER (Mattoon), sophomore, did not finish ••• Righter 
twisted an ankle and a knee about 3,000 meters into the race and 
was pulled out by head coach Neil Moore. 
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